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ABSTRACT
THE FLORA AND ECOLOGY OF A NEOTROPICAL SAVANNA, UTILA, BAY ISLANDS,
HONDURAS
By
Susan Fawcett
Neotropical savannas comprise a biome of extraordinary diversity and endemism, which faces
pervasive threats from human development. A basic understanding of ecological dynamics is
required for effective conservation, but has not yet been achieved. This study seeks to address
the abiotic underpinnings of vegetation assembly on the island of Utila, Bay Islands, Honduras.
Floristic heterogeneity was assessed across multiple environmental gradients—of surface
hydrology, microtopography, nutrient levels and pH—using Braun-Blaquet cover abundance in a
stratified systematic sampling design. Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) and nonparametric multiplicative regression (NPMR) were applied to identify community types and to
model species’ responses to environmental gradients. Habitats were categorized as three basic
types: (1) sedge meadow; (2) Blechnum-Cladium parkland; and (3) woody hammock. Within
each, many species distributions can be predicted by environmental gradients; but other
species—notably Acoelorraphe wrightii and Chrysobalanus icaco—are generalists, whose
distributions may reflect past disturbance. Microtopography is critical in determining distribution
for a suite of species that occur only on mound formations in areas subject to prolonged
inundation. Disturbance, particularly by hurricanes and fire, may promote within-habitat
diversity: the exposed lignotubers and rhizomes of trees killed by saline inundation provide
habitat for less flood-tolerant species in wet areas, while burned clones of A. wrightii and
surrounding peat areas permit colonization by many herbaceous species. Pair-wise floristic
comparisons between Utila and eight other neotropical savannas reveal fewer than half of the 40
savanna species found on Utila were present in any other single savanna site. Two species of
i

Cyperaceae, Fuirena scirpoidea and Rhynchospora tracyi, and a bromeliad, Tillandsia
izabalensis, are new records for Honduras.
Resumen

Las sabanas neotropicales constituyen un bioma de diversidad y endemismo extraordinarios, el
cual se enfrenta a graves amenazas por el desarrollo humano. Es imperativa una comprensión
básica de esta dinámica ecológica para la conservación necesaria y eficaz , pero
desgraciadamente todavía no se ha logrado. Este estudio trata de abordar las bases abióticas de la
asamblea de vegetación en la isla de Utila, Islas de la Bahía, Honduras. La heterogeneidad
florística se evalúa a través de múltiples gradientes ambientales de hidrología de superficie,
microtopografía, los niveles de nutrientes y el pH, utilizando así la abundancia de Braun-Blaquet
cubierta dentro de en un diseño de muestreo sistemático estratificado. Detrended
Correspondence Analysis (DCA) y la regresión multiplicativa no paramétrico (NPMR). Estos
metódos se aplican para identificar los tipos de la comunidad y para modelar las respuestas de las
especies a los gradientes ambientales. Los hábitats fueron clasificados en tres tipos básicos: (1)
pradera de juncia; (2) campo de Blechnum-Cladium, y (3) hamaca de especies leñosas. Dentro de
cada una, las distribuciones de muchas especies se pueden predecir de acuerdo a las gradientes
ambientales, pero otras especies, sobre todo Acoelorraphe wrightii y Chrysobalanus icaco, son
generalistas, y sus distribuciones pueden reflejar perturbaciones pasadas. La microtopografía es
crítica en determinar la distribución de un conjunto de especies que sólo ocurren en las
formaciones de montículos en las zonas sujetas a inundación prolongada. La perturbación, sobre
todo por huracanes e incendios, pueden promover la diversidad dentro del hábitat: los tubérculos
leñosos expuestos y los rizomas de árboles muertos debido a la salinización son el hábitat de las
ii

especies menos tolerantes a las inundaciones en las zonas húmedas, mientras que los clones de A.
wrightii y las áreas de turba rodeadas quemadas permiten la colonización para muchas especies
herbáceas. Las comparaciones florísticas por parejas entre Utila y ocho otras sabanas
neotropicales revelan que menos de la mitad de las 40 especies de la sabana que se encuentran en
Utila están presentes en cualquier otro sitio de la sabana neotropical. Dos especies de
Cyperáceas, Fuirena scirpoidea y Rhynchospora tracyi y una especia de bromelia, Tillandsia
izabalensis, son nuevos registros para Honduras.

Key words: Acoelorraphe wrightii, Blechnum serrulatum, Caribbean, Cladium jamaicense
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FLORA AND ECOLOGY OF A NEOTROPICAL SAVANNA, UTILA, BAY ISLANDS, HONDURAS
SUSAN FAWCETT
NORTHERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

INTRODUCTION

VEGETATION COMMUNITIES DOMINATED BY THE PALM ACOELORAPHE WRIGHTII are typical of low
and frequently inundated savannas of the Caribbean coast of northern Central America (FURLEY
1999). These fire-adapted assemblages can be found in Honduras only on Utila, the Miskito
Coast and in part of the state of Olancho (AFE-COHDEFOR 2008). As pressure from
agriculture and development increase, this little-studied habitat is quickly disappearing
throughout its range (AFE-COHDEFOR 2008, HADAC & HADACOVA 1971).
This study took place in the Turtle Harbor Preserve, a national park and proposed Ramsar
Convention wetland of international importance <www.ramsar.org>, on the Caribbean island of
Utila, Bay Islands, Honduras. Building on existing floristic surveys of the area (HOUSE et al.
2006), community structure was described in the context of disturbance regimes and edaphic,
hydrologic and climatic factors. The community of the interior of the system was dominated by
the clonal fern Blechnum serrulatum, and Cladium jamaicense (sawgrass), with intermittent
stands of the multi-stemmed palmetto palm, Acoelorraphe wrightii and scattered sedge
meadows. The isolated geographical placement, proximity to the equator (16º N), and unusual
disturbance regime have led to the formation of a unique vegetative community.
The South- and Middle American tropics contain the world's largest areas of moist
savanna, located principally in Brazil, Venezuela, Colombia, the Guayanas, Mexico, Honduras
2

and Nicaragua (FURLEY 1999, SARMIENTO 1984). Neotropical savannas are understudied, and
until recently, were thought to be relatively uniform throughout their range, based on their
similar physiognomic features. It is now clear that the diversity of neotropical savannas was
grossly underestimated. Savannas in the Brazilian cerrados are recognized as core areas of
biodiversity; some areas represent a more endangered flora than tropical rain forests (FURLEY
1999). Though a particular site may not necessarily yield high diversity, vegetation varies
widely among savannas. For example, of 533 woody species identified in 45 savannas, ranging
from the southern US to the South American subtropics, none were found at all sites, only four
were present at 25% of the sites and 65% of species were unique to the site where they were
found (LENTHAL et al. 1999).
The creation and maintenance of a savanna system may result from waterlogging, fire,
herbivory, low nutrient availability and climate (MYERS & RODRIGUEZ-TREJO 2009, MILLS et al.
2006, VAN LANGEVELDE et al. 2003, HAASE 1990, KELLMAN 1984). Despite differing opinions
on the factors leading to the formation of these habitats, it is clear that various interacting factors
are involved in the structuring of these communities (HAASE 1990).
SOIL MOISTURE.—Chief among factors affecting plant composition, richness and primary
production in neotropical savannas is the availability of moisture, which is a function of climate
and soil (SARMIENTO et al. 2004, MEDINA & SILVA 1990, HAASE 1990; HAASE & BECK 1989).
Neotropical savannas are characterized by annual wet and dry season (SARMIENTO et al. 2004).
Interannual variation in wet season flooding determines the relative length of the growing
season, while the texture, structure, profile depth, relative topography and slope dictate drainage
and water storage capacity of soils (MEDINA & SILVA 1990). Plants in well-drained soil may be
more susceptible to dry-season droughts, while those in poorly drained soil may be susceptible to
3

prolonged inundation after flooding (MEDINA & SILVA 1990, HAASE & BECK 1989). Savanna
species are generally better adapted than forest species to water deficiency in the dry season, and
to flooding in the wet season (HAASE 1990). In addition to seasonal variability in water
availability, low-lying coastal systems may be subject to diurnal or semidiurnal fluctuations of
the water table resulting from the tides.
DISTURBANCE.— In neotropical wet savannas, fire is a recurring natural disturbance (SARMIENTO
1984) with a typical return interval of one to five years (GIGNOUX et al. 1997). If vegetation
becomes dry enough, fires may occur over standing water (EGLER 1952). The structure of
grassland with scattered trees is maintained because mature trees do not normally burn, but
seedlings and saplings, along with other aboveground biomass, are destroyed, leaving the trees to
reseed and grasses to resprout (GIGNOUX et al. 1997). Savannas can be classified on a
continuum, with grasslands dominating under high-frequency fire regimes, and woodlands
dominating with increasing soil fertility (FURLEY 1999). The vegetation of infertile soils may be
more susceptible to fire than that of fertile soils because recruitment of woody plants is slower
under a low-nutrient regime, and grasslands tend to burn more easily than forests (Kellman
1984).
The intensity and periodicity of fire can be affected by several interacting factors. The
presence of herbivory may decrease the intensity of fire by limiting biomasss (SAVAGE AND
SWETNAM 1990); or alternately, it may suppress recruitment of woody species, indirectly
stimulating growth of grasses, resulting in increased fuel and greater frequency and intensity of
fires (VAN LANGEVELDE et al. 2003).
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Hurricanes can initiate savanna formation by destroying forest. In coastal Caribbean
ecosystems, hurricanes play an essential role as a frequent, large-scale disturbance, with a return
time of approximately 70 years for a severe storm (WALKER et al. 1991, NEUMANN et al. 1978),
though smaller storms occurring with greater frequency also have an impact. In addition to
damage caused by strong winds, storm surges can advance 25 km inland in low lying areas,
killing salt intolerant vegetation (EGLER 1952). Especially intense fires often occur after a
hurricane because high winds and saline tides increase fuel loads in the form of dead, dry
vegetation (AFE-COHDEFOR 2008). In addition, more fire-prone vegetation may establish
after a hurricane, impeding forest reestablishment. For example, after category 4 Hurricane Joan
struck a forested swamp on the Caribbean coast of Nicaragua in 1988, fires killed most forest
species and the area was colonized by pioneering herbaceous species including the fire-resistant
fern, Blechnum serrulatum, cattails, (Typha spp.), grasses (Poaceae) and sedges (Cyperaceae)
(URQUHART 2009).
The Utila savanna regularly undergoes severe disturbance in the form of flooding, fires
and occasionally hurricanes, with extreme changes between its wet season (peaking in November
and December) and dry season (with dual peaks in May and October). The varying presence of
surface water acts as a natural barrier to fire, helping to create a complex matrix of habitats
affected by seasonal fires to differing degrees (HOUSE, et al. 2006). Human activity has
impacted drainage patterns and increased the frequency of fires (P. HOUSE, pers. comm.).
A history of fires, floods and hurricanes has also shaped the microtopography of the Utila
savanna. In low, seasonally inundated areas, some plants were found growing from the peaks of
columnar sod formations but were not found in the surrounding wetter areas. Elsewhere, certain
plants recruit only on the stumps, rhizomes or lignotubers of other plants killed by prolonged
5

flooding, saline inundation or fire. For many species, habitable microhabitats were interspersed
with inhospitable zones on a scale of a few centimeters. This pit-and-mound structure
contributes to the mosaic patterns and patchiness seen throughout the savanna.
The objectives of this study were to (1) provide a floristic description of the neotropical
savanna on the island of Utila; (2) to assess the floristic heterogeneity within the savanna caused
by environmental gradients (surface hydrology, microtopography, nutrient levels, pH); and (3) to
describe disturbance regimes that shape plant communities, including fire and hurricane events
(flooding, wind and salinization).
STUDY AREA.—The location for this study was Utila, an island 11 km long and 4 km at its
widest (Fig. 1). It is the westernmost in a chain of volcanic islands 29 km off the Atlantic coast
of Honduras on the southern end of the Mesoamerican barrier reef system. Utila is home to
several endemic animal species including three reptiles, a freshwater crustacean, and two
endemic subspecies of bird. The area of study was the Turtle Harbor Wildlife Refuge, a 1000-ha
tract in the roadless center of the island bordering its northern coast, administered by the Bay
Islands Conservation Association (BICA). The refuge is edged by mangrove swamps, jagged
basalt coasts and sandy beaches. Apart from the sandy littoral zone, the soil comprises a watery
matrix of peat and muck to a depth of greater than 305 cm sampled with a peat core. As a result
of its inaccessibility and the poor quality of the dominant Cladium jamaicense as forage, the
Utila savanna is not influenced by grazing livestock.
METHODS
STRATIFIED SYSTEMATIC SAMPLING WAS USED to analyze trends in species composition and cover
abundance along environmental gradients. A total of 194 5 × 10-m plots were sampled along 18
6

100-m transects at 10-m intervals, with 14 supplementary plots placed to capture smaller
community types (e.g. thickets of Acoelorraphe wrightii). Using aerial imagery and extensive
ground-truthing to identify habitat types, transects were positioned to capture the variation within
representative communities. Three basic habitat types were identified: (1) Sedge Meadow; (2),
Blechnum-Cladium Parkland; and (3) Woody Hammock. Four to six transects were placed
within each of these strata throughout the savanna, according to accessibility. In each plot, plant
cover was visually estimated and assigned to a cover-abundance class using a modified BraunBlanquet method, (1-5%=1, 5-10%=2, 10-25%=3, 25-50%=4, 50-75%=5, 75-100%=6). Because
most species do not occur in great abundance, the class limits were set to differentiate between
species with low cover. The depth of the water table below the surface, pH, and conductivity
(YSI 63™ pH and conductivity meter) were also recorded. At least one voucher specimen was
collected for every species that occurred within the plots, and additional species were collected
opportunistically from other locations within the savanna and adjacent habitats. Collections were
identified with assistance from Dr. Paul House at the Herbario Cyril Hardy Nelson Sutherland at
the Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Honduras (UNAH) in Tegucigalpa. Voucher specimens
have been deposited at UNAH, Centro Universitario Regional del Litoral Atlantico (CURLA),
and the Museo Nacional de Costa Rica (CR).
Because the large plots did not capture variation in plant composition due to
microtopography, mounds were sampled separately. Two basic forms of mounds were
identified: (1) those of woody origin, which were generally low, wide mounds generated by the
death and exposure of stumps, rhizomes and lignotubers which were subsequently colonized,
and; (2) those of soddy origin, which tend to be columns of soil held together by the roots of
plants, and often colonized by species not occurring in adjacent low-lying areas. Mounds were
7

sampled in four different sites with belt transects. The length and width of the belt were
determined by the size and density of mounds within the community. The height, width, length
and origin (woody or soddy) were recorded along with Braun-Blanquet cover abundance ranks
for species and whether they occurred on the top or side of the mound.
Our species list from the Utila savanna was compared to lists from eight other neotropical
savannas in comparable studies to assess beta diversity. Plants occurring in adjacent
communities (e.g. the littoral zone) within the Utila savanna were excluded in an effort to
compare only the savanna habitat.
Because of a failure to distinguish Dicanthelium sphaerocarpon from Panicum
cyanescens in some of the earliest plots, the two species (which appear similar and often cooccur) were combined in the analyses. The same was done for Nepsera aquatica and
Acisanthera quadrata, though almost all records probably represent the former. In at least one
case, seedlings could not be accurately identified.
DATA ANALYSIS.—Multivariate statistics (Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA); run on
PC-ORD 5.1 software (MCCUNE & MEFFORD 2006) were used to identify community types and
their indicator species. The multivariate approach helps identify species that may be highly
responsive to underlying environmental gradients. Nonparametric multiplicative regression
(NPMR) was then performed in HyperNiche 2.12 to model nonlinear response of key species to
environmental variables. Twenty iterations of the Monte Carlo randomization test were used to
determine significance ( < 0.05) (MCCUNE & MEFFORD 2009). Traditional regression
techniques assume a linear or simple non-linear response function, which is rarely realistic for
modeling species responses to environmental gradients. NPMR overcomes this deficiency.
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RESULTS
FLORA.—Seventy four species of plants were documented in the savanna and adjacent habitats,
representing 66 genera in 43 families (Table 1). Forty of these species occurred in the
established plots. Cyperaceae and Poaceae were the two families best represented, with 12 and 5
species, respectively. Two species of sedge, Fuirena scirpoidea and Rhynchospora tracyi, and a
bromeliad, Tillandsia izabalensis, are new records for the nation of Honduras.
Although richness was not high, the composition was unique compared to other
neotropical savannas (Table 2). In pairwise floristic comparisons with eight other neotropical
savanna systems, the Sapodilla Lagoon in the Stan Creek District of Belize (FARRUGGIA 2008)
was most similar, but only shared 47 percent of species. The five other coastal Caribbean
savannas fall within the 27-20 percent range of shared taxa. Eighteen percent were shared with
the upland pine savanna at the Monkey Bay Wildlife Sanctuary in Belize (LAUGHLIN 2002), and
only 10 percent shared with a savanna site in Bolivia (HAASE 1990).
Despite the low percentage of shared species with other neotropical savannas, the dominant
woody species in the Utila savanna, Acoelorraphe wrightii and Morella cerifera, were found in
all the other locations except the Bolivian savanna (Table 2). Likewise, Blechnum serrulatum
and Byrsonima crassifolia each were absent from only two of the Caribbean savannas.
Chrysobalanus icaco occurred in six of the eight sites.
The presence of several species sets Utila apart from the other sites. Apteria aphylla,
Centella asiatica, Cuscuta sp., Fuirena scirpoidea, Rhynchospora tracyi, Rhynchospora nitens,
Scleria reticulata, Ficus sp., Dicanthelium sphaerescens, Sphagnum sp., and Xyris sp. were not
reported from any of the other study sites used in the comparison (Table 2). Pluchea rosea,
9

Lagenocarpus guianensis, Acisanthera quadrata, Nepsera aquatica, Myrmecophila brysiana and
Panicum cyanescens were each known from only one other site.
HABITAT

TYPES.—Although

many species occured in all habitats, and pockets of one habitat

sometimes occured within another, community types were divided into three basic categories
based on the relative dominance of certain species, Detrended Correspondence Analysis, aerial
imagery and ground-truthing: (1) Sedge Meadow; (2) Blechnum-Cladium Parkland and (3)
Woody Hammock (Table 3).
The sedge meadows had the highest species richness per plot (10.1±2.5, (mean and SD)),
and overall (32 species). They tended to be in low, wet areas, often with standing water that
disappeared with diurnal or semidiurnal fluctuations of the water table brought on by the tides.
This habitat sometimes occured in a moat formation surrounding a clone of Acoelorraphe
wrightii, forming a buffer zone of less than a meter to several meters between the clone and
dense Blechnum-Cladium parkland. These habitats were dominated by sedges like Eleocharis
sp. (16.4±27.6% mean cover ± SD and frequency of 0.53) and Rhynchospora fascicularis
(8.32±13.4% cover and frequency of 0.80). Blechnum serrulatum and Andropogon glomeratus
each had frequencies of about 80 percent, but were restricted to mounds. In the sedge meadows,
the carnivorous plants Drosera capillaris, Utricularia subulata and U. juncea reached their
greatest abundance as did Xyris sp., Rhychospora tracyi, and Nepsera aquatica.
The Blechnum-Cladium parkland habitat was characterized by a dense herbaceous
understory and scattered shrubs. It was often a transitional habitat between sedge meadow and
woody hammock. Blechnum serrulatum and Cladium jamaicense dominated with 3.27±31.8
percent cover and frequency of 0.77 and 3.20±34.5 percent cover and frequency of 0.75,
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respectively, followed by the shrubs Conocarpus erectus and Morella cerifera and the mangrove
fern, Acrostichum aureum. Twenty-six species occurred in this habitat type, and mean richness
per plot was 5.0±2.8.
The woody hammock habitat encompassed areas dominated by Conocarpus erectus
(24.1±24.0% cover with frequency of 0.43) with Blechnum-Acrostichum understories as well as
circular clones of Acoelorraphe wrightii and in some areas mature red mangrove, Rhizophora
mangle, mixed with other woody savanna species. Blechnum serrulatum (1.19±12.1% cover and
frequency of 0.58) was again a major component of this habitat. Twenty-four species occurred
in this habitat type, and mean richness per plot was 4.5±1.8.
The mean values of all environmental variables gradually transitioned from one group to
the next. The sedge meadow had the lowest mean pH at 4.9±0.4; Blechnum-Cladium parkland,
5.0±0.5 and woody hammock, 5.6±0.5. Conductivity decreased from sedge meadow, 39.6±0.6
µS/cm to Blechnum-Cladium parkland, 39.2±1.2 µS/cm, to woody hammock, 38.9±0.6 µS/cm.
At the time of sampling (during the dry season) the average depth of the water table ranged from
9.6±9.0 cm in the sedge meadow to 14.4±6.6 cm in the Blechnum-Cladium parkland, to
31.8±11.6 cm in the woody hammock.
The species affinities of these community types are further clarified with Detrended
Correspondence Analysis (Fig. 2). Axis 1 corresponds to soil moisture or depth of the water
table (r = 0.53, P < 0.05 ). At the lower left side of the figure, the woody species were grouped
together (with the exception of Myrmecophila brysiana, an epiphytic orchid found only in
association with its woody hosts), and at the right side, the sedge meadow species are also
clustered. Axis 2 is not empirically derived, but based on field observations, is interpreted as the
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time since the last major fire. Some of the mature woody species, particularly Rhizophora
mangle, are unable to withstand fire. Toward the top of the chart, three species are clustered
together, Scleria reticulata, Eleocharis geniculata and Rhynchospora nitens. These species were
often seen at the site of a recent burn, colonizing bare ground, presumably by seed. The
‘generalist’ cluster in the center includes Acrostichum aureum, Cladium jamaicense, Blechnum
serrulatum, Acoelorraphe wrightii and Apteria aphylla. All of these occured in each of the
aforementioned habitat types with the exception of Apteria aphylla, a mycoheterotroph, which
was only found in association with Acoelorraphe wrightii.
ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES. —Species cover (%) was modeled as a function of pH (Fig. 3A),
conductivity (Fig. 3B), the depth of the water table below the surface (Fig. 3C) and the
percentage cover of bare soil (Fig. 3D). Significant models (p < 0.05) with xr² > 0.10 were
generated for 22 species (Table 3). Similar to the r² of a multiple regression, xr² is used to
determine the quality of a model, although it cross-validates the residual sum of squares in
relation to the total sum of squares. For each species, the best overall model was generated in
addition to the best single variable model (Table 3). Non-significant, low xr² models for
dominant species are shown to illustrate patterns consistent with generalists. Graphs (Figs. 3A3D) were chosen to show dominant species, strong indicator species of environmental gradients
and to demonstrate the variation in response curves.
Species response to acidity varied considerably (Fig. 3A). Utricularia subulata showed a
high tolerance, with optimum response near pH 4.0 (xr²=0.18), nearing the lowest pH recorded,
while Conocarpus erectus (xr²=0.35) peaked at pH of 6.5, which was the highest pH recorded.
Several species including Blechnum serrulatum, (xr²=0.08), Dicanthelium
sphaerocarpon/Panicum cyanescens (xr²=0.14), and Xyris sp. (xr²=0.11) showed response curves
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with rounded peaks indicating a wide range of tolerable pH, while others, including
Rhynchospora nitens (xr²=0.11) and Ouratea nitida (xr²=0.14) each demonstrated narrow
response curves, peaking at pH 5.5 and 6.2, respectively.
For most species with significant response curves, those that display a high conductivity
peak tend to show a low pH peak and vice-versa (illustrated by Dicanthelium/Panicum in Figs.
3A and 3B). Conocarpus erectus (xr²=0.12) respond most strongly to conductivity near 36
µS/cm, the lowest recorded. Dicanthelium sphaerocarpon/Panicum cyanescens (xr²=0.16),
Rhynchospora tracyi (xr²=0.15) and Rhynchospora fascicularis (xr²=0.13) each showed similar
responses with peaks near 41.5 µS/cm. Centella asiatica (xr²=0.39) showed a narrow response
curve peaking at about 41.2 µS/cm.
A water table depth of zero (i.e. inundated soil) was the optimum modeled for many of the sedge
meadow species (Fig 3C), including Xyris sp. (xr²=0.14), Lagenocarpus guianensis (xr²=0.10),
Panicum tenerum (xr²=0.10), Dicanthelium sphaerocarpon/Panicum cyanescens (xr²=0.26),
Utricularia juncea (xr²=0.23) and Utricularia subulata (xr²=0.13), though U. subulata had a
greater tolerance for a deeper water table than does U. juncea. Rhynchospora tracyi (xr²=0.12)
had an optimum depth near 9 cm and Blechnum serrulatum (xr²=0.13) had an optimum near 17
cm. Acrostichum aureum (xr²=0.11) peaked at a depth of 69 cm, the maximum water table depth
recorded during the study.
Three species, Blechnum serrulatum, Cladium jamaicense, and Dicanthelium
sphaerocarpon/Panicum cyanescens each peaked at zero percent bare ground, though Cladium
jamaicense was less often found in lower densities than the other species. Blechnum serrulatum
and Cladium jamaicense together can form dense codominant stands in which Dicanthelium
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sphaerocarpon/Panicum cyanescens inhabits the understory, and no bare ground was visible.
Eleocharis sp. often grows as a sparse mat at approximately fifteen percent bare ground in the
wettest areas. Rhizophora mangle and Conocarpus erectus were both associated with a high
percentage of bare ground because of their tendency to form a canopy shading out the understory
(Fig. 3D).
Several species, notably Acoelorraphe wrightii and Chrysobalanus icaco, did not respond
consistently to the measured variables, consistently returning low xr² values and nonsignificant
p-values. They are generalists with regards to the measured variables, and both also appear
towards the center of the first axis on the species DCA (Fig. 2).
MICROTOPOGRAPHY.—DCA was used to examine the species composition of 84 mounds in four
different sites (Fig. 4) and typical mound formations are illustrated in Fig. 5. The mounds can be
observed in three distinct clusters that differ in species composition, one in the center toward the
top of the graph, representing mounds of woody origin (formed by the colonization of stumps
and lignotubers), and two separate clusters of stumps of soddy origin, one cluster consisted
primarily of Blechnum serrulatum, and the other of Acrostichum aureum. There were no distinct
gradients across mound types.
Certain species showed affinities for different mounds types, and positions on the mound (top
versus side) (Table 5). Both Andropogon glomeratus and Lagenocarpus guianensis occurred on
46 percent of the tops of woody mounds, but were never observed growing on the side.
Chrysobalanus icaco, the probable originator of many of the woody mounds, showed a strong
affinity for the tops of woody mounds, occurring on 33 percent of these but only 2 percent of the
tops of the soddy mounds. It was not always possible to determine whether this plant had
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established on the mound, or represented a remnant shoot surviving from what had once been a
much larger individual. Several sedge meadow species showed affinities for the sides of woody
mounds, including Rhynchospora fascicularis, (25%), Drosera capillaris, (17%), Utricularia
subulata, (17%) and Xyris (8%). The most frequent species atop soddy mounds were Blechnum
serrulatum, (60%) and Acrostichum aureum, (45%), the probable originators of the mounds
themselves. Rhynchospora nitens was found only on the sides of soddy mounds, (2%).
DISCUSSION
FLORA.—Although the plant species richness was not high within the savanna itself, there was
little overlap with other neotropical savanna systems, suggesting that the Utila savanna is
floristically unique (Table 1). There are inherent problems with comparing studies, each
employing various methods with varying degrees of detection. In general, the sites in closest
proximity to Utila shared the greatest number of species, though differences in the thoroughness
of the surveys may have resulted in the omission of some species from certain sites. The
conspicuous paucity of graminoids in the species lists of some of the studies suggests limits to
detection. Still, the comparison is useful as an estimate for beta diversity. The relatively lower
number of shared species between Utila and the Remates de Guane, Cuba (20%), (HADAC &
HADACOVA 1971) may represent Cuba’s many endemic species and unique evolutionary history
relative to that of mainland Central America, while the low number shared with the Pine Savanna
at Monkey Bay (18%) is likely due to its distance from the coast (LAUGHLIN 2002).
HABITAT TYPES.—The sedge meadow habitat may arise in various ways. As a result of slight
differences in topography and underlying hydrology, some areas may remain wet throughout the
year, subject to the diurnal or semidiurnal fluctuations of the tides during the dry season when
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neighboring areas are dry (HOUSE et al. 2006). Some were adjacent to more permanent lakes
within the savanna. It is probable that some were generated by disturbance—perhaps hurricanerelated saline inundation followed by fire—and are undergoing succession towards a more
homogeneous mix of Cladium jamaicense and Blechnum serrulatum as peat accumulates. After
a fire, particularly a severe fire in which the rhizomes of Blechnum and Cladium are destroyed
and the peat itself burns and possibly collapses, these new low areas in the landscape receive a
pulse of mineralized nutrients, while becoming inundated as a result of peat loss. These peat
burnouts can be quite large in Utila, in some places supporting freshwater fish populations yearround. Hurricanes are essential in this process, killing off existing vegetation which then
generates fuel for fires of increased intensity, creating habitat for a diversity of seed dispersed
plants to colonize, likely contributing to the highest species richness seen among the three habitat
types.
The generally low-diversity expanses of Blechnum-Cladium parkland appear to be selfperpetuating. The dominance of Cladium jamaicense in the Everglades (65-75% of vegetative
cover) is explained by its ability to thrive in habitats with low nutrient availability. The firetolerant rhizomes help maintain dense stands, impenetrable to all but the most shade-tolerant
species (e.g. Dicanthelium sphaerocarpon and Panicum cyanescens), (STEWARD & ORNES
1975).
Woody hammocks tend to be more fire resistant, burning less often than surrounding
herbaceous vegetation (WILLARD et al. 2006). It is likely that fire also plays an important role in
the ecology of Acoelorraphe wrightii, with its typical round clones (Fig. 7). Because a circle has
the shortest perimeter relative to area, individuals projecting outside it would face a greater
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likelihood of burning (assuming uniform levels and equal directions of movement of fire). Fire
thus provides a strong constraint favoring circular aggregations (EGLER 1952).
The occurrence of woody hammocks of Utila may reflect elevational changes in
underlying bedrock (WETZEL et al. 2009) or disturbance history. They may form allogenically as
a result of underlying topography or climatically induced hydrologic variability or autogenically
as the result of peatland succession. In the Florida Everglades, phosphorus is the limiting factor
(STEWARD & ORNES 1975), and its presence may have a significant role in the formation of tree
islands. Colonization by woody plants becomes a self-reinforcing phenomenon as birds
congregate, providing a phosphorus subsidy via their guano, which favors further colonization by
woody plants (GIVNISH et al. 2008). WILLARD et al. (2006) suggest that a major climatic drying
event triggered the formation of woody hammocks in the Everglades.
Rhizophora mangle may serve as a nucleus for hammock establishment by drawing down
the water table and shading out the understory. In several dry forested inland areas on Utila this
highly salt-tolerant mangrove was observed. Rhizophora does not need salt, but its salt-tolerance
lends it a competitive advantage over other, more sensitive species. Rhizophora mangle is a
pioneer species and quickly colonizes bare sites, but does not compete well once other species
establish, especially in the presence of fire. Hurricane storm surges may benefit Rhizophora not
only by creating habitat for its colonization, but also by serving as an agent of dispersal to inland
areas (EGLER 1952). In many of these areas, mature Rhizophora are no longer recruiting and are
slowly being replaced by an understory of salt-intolerant forest species.
ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES.—The pH gradients in the savanna were important for many
species (Table 4). Variation may be related to hydrology, higher pH corresponding to areas of
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poor drainage where humic acid accumulates. The litter of certain plants may be more important
than others in generating acidic byproducts from decomposition. For example, I found that dried
Blechnum serrulatum litter was highly acidic (mean pH 4.4±0.2) when added to purified water
(mean pH 6.15±0.3) (FAWCETT, unpubl. data). The carnivorous plants, Utricularia spp. and
Drosera capillaris reach their greatest abundance in these low-nutrient areas, probably due to
their alternative forms of nitrogen acquisition. Although Morella cerifera occurred throughout
the habitat, its apparent success in areas of especially low pH is likely due to actinorhizal
nitrogen fixation (KURTEN et al. 2008). The bedrock of the island is of volcanic origin in some
areas and of ancient corals in others. This may account for much of the variation in pH as
volcanic rock has very low buffering capacity, while that of coral is much higher.
The complex hydrology and microtopography of Utila are affected by diurnal or semidiurnal
fluctuations of the tides, an intense rainy season and periodic alteration of drainage patterns by
hurricane disturbance (HOUSE et al. 2006). Underlying formations of coral or volcanic rock
may also affect drainage and infiltration (AFE-COHDEFOR 2008). Peat burnouts probably have
an impact by killing plant roots and lowering the elevation of surface soils. As with pH, water
table depth likely corresponds to the underlying hydrology. pH increases with increasing depth,
(r = 0.43, P > 0.05), and the sedge meadow habitat consistently had the highest water table and
the lowest pH, while the woody hammock habitat had the deepest water table and highest pH.
High percentages of bare ground occurred variously as the result of a recent burn, shaded
understory, saline inundation and/or freshwater seasonal inundation, all of which could serve to
prevent the establishment of an herbaceous layer (Fig. 3D). The two mangrove species,
Conocarpus erectus and Rhizophora mangle both tended to have shaded understories of bare soil
which were observed to be completely inundated during the wet season. Dicanthelium
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sphaerocarpon/Panicum cyanescens were among the few species found growing within densely
vegetated stands of Blechnum serrulatum and Cladium jamaicense, as illustrated by their
modeled optima of zero percent bare ground (Fig 3D).
Although the occurrence of some species can be predicted using environmental variables,
Acoelorraphe wrightii, Chrysobalanus icaco and Rhizophora mangle stand out as generalists
(Table 3). I suspect that their distributions are closely tied to historic disturbance patterns.
Acoelorraphe wrightii and Chrysobalanus icaco are inundation tolerant and extremely fire
resistant, resprouting from rhizomes or lignotubers. Both also serve an essential role as
ecosystem engineers, generating nurse logs that allow the establishment of mound species in the
sedge meadow habitat.
A HYPOTHESIS FOR SUCCESSION ON MULTIPLE SCALES.— The forces of disturbance work in
varying spatial and temporal scales, and the importance of their interactions cannot be
overestimated. A hurricane may affect the entire savanna, while only a small part of it is
subjected to prolonged saline inundation (AFE-COHDEFOR 2008) (Fig. 6). The consensus
resulting from informal surveys of residents of Utila is that the savanna burns, at least in part,
each year. In a dry year, a fire may burn large areas of the savanna, or, under other
circumstances, it may be restricted to a localized area after a lightning strike, its spread prevented
by the varying presence of surface water (HOUSE pers. comm.).
Over the course of centuries, savannas may alternate with forests following climatic
shifts (WILLARD et al. 2006) or catastrophic disturbances (URQUHART 2009). In a forested
wetland on the Caribbean coast of Nicaragua, palynological evidence revealed that the plant
community did not recover for approximately 500 years after a major hurricane. During that
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time there is evidence of periods of increased fires and heightened presence of sedges and
Blechnum serrulatum before the system returned to a forested community similar to its prehurricane condition (URQUHART 2009).
On Utila, an area known locally as the Dead Lagoon remains largely without vegetative
cover since a saline inundation event coinciding with Hurricane Fifi in 1974 (H. PEREZ, Vice
President, Bay Islands Foundation, pers. comm.). Hurricane Mitch impacted much of the
Caribbean in 1998, and areas of Utila were inundated by storm surges that destroyed large
swaths of inland vegetation (AFE-COHDEFOR 2008). Plant community composition may be
determined largely by short-duration, long-interval events that are not easily studied.
The effects of fire on a broad scale are modified by vegetation influencing the local
intensity of the burn. An easily observed example of a localized pattern of post-fire succession
may be deduced through observations of clones of Acoelorraphe wrightii and surrounding
vegetation in various stages of post-disturbance succession (Fig. 8). In the first stage (Fig. 8A)
dense stands of Blechnum serrulatum and Cladium jamaicense grow to the border of a circular
clone of Acoelorraphe wrightii. A thick layer of leaf litter accumulates beneath the trees, and
dense skirts of dead leaves cling to the trunk below the crown. The Acoelorraphe wrightii thus
accumulate fuel until fire sweeps through, burning crowns (Fig. 8B) and resulting in mortality of
at least some individual trunks (though the scattered vascular bundles characteristic of monocots
tend to prevent this). The fire may be hot enough to burn the peat layer surrounding the
Acoelorraphe clone, destroying the fire-resistant rhizomes of Blechnum serrulatum and Cladium
jamaicense. In the final stage (Fig. 8C) Acoelorraphe wrightii begins to resprout vigorously
from rhizomes and the crowns of surviving trees. The peat burnout surrounding the Acelorraphe
clone is now colonized by many species arriving as seed, including Eleocharis geniculata,
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Rhynchospora nitens, Scleria reticulata, Utricularia subulata and Drosera capillaris. The
reduced evapotranspiration due to loss of vegetative cover and the possible decrease in elevation
due to loss of peat allows the burnout to fill with water, and may remain moist during the dry
season. Finally, the Cladium jamaicense and Blechnum serrulatum that surround the burnout
again encroach, filling the buffer surrounding the Acoelorraphe wrightii clone, and the process
begins again.
Mounds within the savanna contribute to the successional dynamic and can have a
diversifying effect by enabling certain species to establish in otherwise inhospitable habitat.
They can also have a homogenizing effect by enabling less water-tolerant species typical of more
upland areas to thrive in inundated sedge meadows (Table. 5). The two basic mound types are
formed in distinct ways. The woody mounds result from the eventual death of a tree or shrub,
often Chrysobalanus icaco or a clone of Acoelorraphe wrightii (Fig. 5D), evidenced by
comparisons with living material. The slight elevation of the stump or lignotuber allows for the
establishment of species unable to tolerate the inundated soil. A difference of a few centimeters
can have a profound impact on which species are able to establish. Within the sedge meadows,
distinct zonation may be observed in sloughs: Eleocharis sp. and Utricularia subulata dominate
the lowest, wettest parts, followed by a ring of Xyris sp. and Rhynchospora fascicularis with
Cladium jamaicense, Blechnum serrulatum, Andropogon glomeratus and Lagenocarpus
guianensis restricted to mounds. In advanced succession, the woody origin of the mound
becomes progressively obscured by decomposition as more plants colonize it.
According to the AFE-COHDEFOR report (2008) the salt-intolerant species,
Chrysobalanus icaco declined markedly after Hurricane Mitch on Utila. Based on data
presented here, it is unclear whether the woody mound formations seen in sedge meadow
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habitats were triggered primarily by this (or another) hurricane and the aftermath of resulting
fires, or, are formed continuously.
Soddy mounds are probably created primarily through the forces of erosion. As seasonal
flooding inundates the ground and washes soil away, the only vegetation to survive is that which
occupies the highest ground relative to the water level. Blechnum serrulatum (Fig. 5E) and
Cladium jamaicense (Fig. 5A) may be seen growing from pedestal-like columns of sod.
Acrostichum aureum was associated with similar structures (Fig. 5C), but its spreading habit
does not lend itself to the same striking pedestal formation as seen with Blechnum serrulatum.
Soddy mounds tend to host fewer species and are taller and narrower than woody mounds (Fig.
5).
It is likely that different mound types occupy a structural continuum. Acrostichum aureum is a
common colonist of woody mounds. Woody species such as Conocarpus erectus,
Chrysobalanus icaco and Morella cerifera were also commonly seen colonizing soddy mounds.
Conocarpus erectus could be observed growing from amid the charred culms of Cladium
jamaicense (Fig. 5B), presumably establishing after its water-dispersed seed drifted onto the
relative high ground and germinated. If excessive soil moisture is the limiting factor, a few
centimeters marks an appreciable difference in the ability of plants to successfully establish, and
this can be observed in the structure and formation of mounds.
CONCLUSIONS.—Due to its isolation from mainland seed banks, unusual topography, complex
disturbance regimes and history of relatively minimal anthropogenic disturbance, the Utila
savanna is floristically unique, with high beta diversity compared to eight other neotropical
savanna sites. A combination of hurricanes, fires and dynamic hydrology has given rise to a
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mosaic landscape of intergrading vegetation types. Environmental variables such as
conductivity, pH and the depth of the water table were important factors for the occurrence of
some, but not all plant species. Mounds, variously shaped by the forces of erosion, salinization
and fire, are essential for the establishment of many savanna species. As the frequency and
intensity of hurricanes increases as a result of climate change, more coastal habitat may be
transformed into savanna, while a small rise in sea level could inundate these low-lying habitats,
allowing the establishment of mangroves. The biogeography and paleoecology of neotropical
savannas remains poorly understood. A better understanding of the history and long-term
dynamics of these systems may be gained through long-term study of post-fire and hurricane
disturbance and the analysis of pollen cores.

FIGURE 1. Map of Utila, Bay Islands, Honduras. The study site was located within the 1000
hectare Turtle Harbor Wildlife Refuge.
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TABLE 1. Species list for the Utila Savanna and adjacent habitats, Utila, Bay Islands, Honduras, 2011.

______________________________________________________________________________
Acanthaceae
Avicennia germinans (L.) L.
Anacardiaceae
Metopium brownei (Jacq.) Urb.
Apiaceae
Centella asiatica (L.) Urb.
Arecaceae
Acoelorraphe wrightii (Griseb. & H.
Wendl.) H. Wendl. ex Becc.
Asteraceae
Borrichia arborescens (L.) DC.
Pluchea rosea R.K. Godfrey
Bignoniaceae
Amphitecna latifolia (Mill.) A.H.
Gentry
Blechnaceae
Blechnum serrulatum Rich.
Boraginaceae
Cordia sebestena L.
Bromeliaceae
Tillandsia izabalensis Pinzón, I.
Ramírez & Carnevali
Burmanniaceae
Apteria aphylla (Nutt.) Barnhart ex
Small
Burmannia capitata (Walter ex J.F.
Gmel.)
Burseraceae
Bursera simaruba (L.) Sarg.
Chrysobalanaceae
Chrysobalanus icaco L.
Clusiaceae
Clusia sp.
Combretaceae
Bucida buceras L.
Conocarpus erectus L.

Laguncularia racemosa (L.) C.F.
Gaertn.
Connaraceae
Rourea glabra Kunth
Convolvulaceae
Cuscuta sp.
Cyperaceae
Cladium jamaicense Crantz
Cyperus planifolus Rich.
Cyperus ligularis L.
Cyperus tenuis W.
Eleocharis sp.
Eleocharis geniculata (L.) Roem. &
Schult.
Fuirena scirpoidea Michx.
Lagenocarpus guianensis Nees
Rhynchospora fascicularis (Michx.)
Vahl
Rhynchospora tracyi Britton
Rhynchospora nitens (Vahl) A. Gray
Scleria reticulata (Holttum) J. Kern
Droseraceae
Drosera capillaris Poir.
Erythroxylaceae
Erythroxylum guatemalense Lundell
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbia mesembryanthemifolia
Jacq.
Fabaceae
Cojoba graciliflora (S.F. Blake)
Britton & J. N. Rose
Dalbergia ecastaphylla (L.) Taub.
Dalbergia glabra (Mill.) Standl.
Lentibulariaceae
Utricularia juncea Vahl
Utricularia subulata L.
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Malphigiaceae
Byrsonima crassifolia (L.) Kunth
Malvaceae
Pachira aquatica Aubl.
Thespesia populnea (L.) Sol. ex
Corrêa
Melastomataceae
Acisanthera quadrata Pers.
Nepsera aquatica (Aubl.) Naudin
Moraceae
Ficus sp.
Myricaceae
Morella cerifera (L.) Small
Myrtaceae
Calyptranthes chytraculia (L.) Sw.
Eugenia sp.
Ochnaceae
Ouratea nitida (Sw.) Engl.
Orchidaceae
Brassavola grandiflora Lindl.
Myrmecophila brysiana (Lem.) G.C.
Kenn.
Poaceae
Andropogon glomeratus (Walter)
Britton, Sterns & Poggenb.
Andropogon sp.
Dicanthelium sphaerocarpon
(Elliott) Gould
Panicum cyanescens Nees ex Trin.
Panicum tenerum Beyr. ex Trin.
Polygonaceae
Coccoloba uvifera L.
Coccoloba venosa L.
Polypodiaceae
Microgramma nitida (J. Sm.) A.R.
Sm.
Primulaceae
Myrsine coriacea (Sw.) R. Br. Ex
Roem. & Schult.
Pteridaceae
Acrostichum aureum L.

Rhizophoraceae
Cassipourea guianensis Aubl.
Rhizophora mangle L.
Rubiaceae
Erithalis fruticosa L.
Guettarda combsii Urb.
Salicaceae
Laetia thamnia L.
Sapotaceae
Pouteria campechiana (Kunth)
Baehni
Sphagnaceae
Sphagnum sp.
Typhaceae
Typha domingensis Pers.
Urticaceae
Cecropia peltata L.
Xyridaceae
Xyris sp.
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TABLE 2. Species of the Utila savanna shared with other neotropical savannas. HN = Utila,
Bay Islands, Honduras. BZ.Fa = Sapodilla Lagoon in the Stan Creek District of Belize
(FARRUGGIA 2008), BZ.Br = Rio Bravo Conservation and Management area in Belize
(BRIDGEWATER et al. 2002), FL = Biscayne National Park, Florida (BRADLEY et al. 2004),
BZ.Me = Shipstern Nature Reserve near Sartejena, Belize, on the southern Yucatan peninsula
(MEERMAN 1993), MX = El Eden Reserve in Quintana Roo, Mexico on the northern tip of the
Yucatan peninsula (SCHULTZ, 2005), CU = Remates de Guane of western Cuba (HADAC &
HADACOVA 1971), BZ.La = the upland pine savanna at the Monkey Bay Wildlife Sanctuary in
Belize (LAUGHLIN 2002), BL = Iturralde, Bolivia (HAASE 1990). * denotes herbaceous species,
**denotes graminoid, all others are woody species.
Species

HN BZ.Fa

Acoelorraphe wrightii
x
Morella cerifera
x
Blechnum serrulatum*
x
Byrsonima crassifolia
x
Chrysobalanus icaco
x
Cladium jamaicense**
x
Eleocharis geniculata**
x
Drosera capillaris*
x
Typha domingensis**
x
Burmannia capitata*
x
Utricularia subulata*
x
Rhizophora mangle
x
Cecropia peltata
x
Centella asiatica*
x
Conocarpus erectus
x
Rhynchospora fascicularis** x
Erythroxylon guatemalense x
Utricularia juncea*
x
Ouratea nitida
x
Brassavola grandiflora*
x
Andropogon glomeratus** x
Panicum tenerum**
x
Acrostichum aureum*
x
Pluchea rosea*
x
Lagenocarpus guianensis** x
Acisanthera quadrata*
x
Nepsera aquatica*
x
Panicum cyanescens**
x
% Species shared

x
x
x
x
x
-x
x
-x
x
---x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
--x
x
x
-47

BZ.Br
x
x
x
x
x
x
-x
x
--x
----x
-x
--------x
27
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FL BZ.Me
x
x
x
-x
x
x
-x
--x
-x
------x
-x
x
----27

x
x
-x
x
-x
-x
--x
x
-x
----x
--------25

MX

CU

BZ.La

BL

x
x
x
--x
x
-x
---x
x
--------x
-----20

x
x
x
x
-x
-x
--x
----x
-----x
------20

x
x
-x
x
--x
-x
--x
----x
----------18

--x
x
-----x
x
-----------------10

27
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FIGURE 2. Detrended Correspondence Analysis of species in the Utila Savanna. EleGen =
Eleocharis geniculata, SclRet = Scleria reticulata, RhyNit = Rhynchosora nitens, ConEre =
Conocarpus erectus, RhiMan=Rhizophora mangle, MyrBry = Myrmecophila Brysiana,
Myrtac=Calyptranthes or Eugenia spp., MorCer = Morella cerifera, OurNit = Ouratea nitida,
ByrCra = Byrsonima crassifolia, ChrIca = Chrysobalanus icaco, AcrAur = Acrostichum aureum,
ClaJam = Cladium jamaicense, BleSer = Blechnum serrulatum, AcoWri = Acoelorraphe
wrightii, AptAph = Apteria aphylla, TypDom = Typha domingensis, BurCap = Burmannia
capitata, UtrJun = Utricularia juncea, FuiSci = Fuirena scirpoidea, AndGlo = Andropogon
glomeratus, UtrSub = Utricularia subulata, Xyris = Xyris sp., DicPan = Dicanthelium
sphaerocarpon/Panicum cyanescens, Cuscut = Cuscuta sp., PanTen = Panicum tenerum, NepAci
= Nepsera aquatica/Acisanthera quadrata, DroCap = Drosera capillaris, LagGui =
Lagenocarpus guianensis, RhyTra = Rhynchospora tracyi, CenAsi = Centella asiatica, Rhy Fas
= Rhynchospora fascicularis, Eleoch = Eleocharis sp. Axis 1 Eigen value= 0.67032.
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TABLE 4. The most important variables for each species as determined by nonparametric
multiplicative regression in HyperNiche 2.12, considering pH, conductivity and depth. xr²
values for the best overall model, and for each factor in a single variable model. Variables with
low xr² values are included to demonstrate generalists in response to variables. * Denotes most
important variable. N = 155
Species
Best Model pH
Conduct.
Depth
Conocarpus erectus
0.44
0.35*
0.12
0.26
Centella asiatica
0.43
0.03
0.39*
0.04
Dicanthelium/Panicum spp. 0.34
0.14
0.16
0.26*
Blechnum serrulatum
0.31
0.08
0.04
0.13*
Rhynchospora tracyi
0.29
0.07
0.15*
0.12
Ouratea nitida
0.27
0.14
0.02
0.16*
Rhynchospora nitens
0.27
0.11*
0.01
0.00
Nepsera/Acisanthera spp.
0.25
0.09
0.04
0.10*
Utricularia juncea
0.24
0.04
0.12
0.23*
Eleocharis geniculata
0.24
0.01
0.03*
0.02
Utricularia subulata
0.24
0.18*
0.07
0.13
Myrmecophila brysiana
0.23
0.01
-0.01
0.11*
Cladium jamaicense
0.22
0.01
0.16*
0.00
Lagenocarpus guianensis
0.21
0.08
0.04
0.10*
Xyris sp.
0.21
0.11
0.05
0.14*
Acrostichum aureum
0.18
0.01
0.03
0.11*
Cuscuta sp.
0.16
0.01
0.03
0.03
Rhynchospora fascicularis 0.16
0.04
0.13*
0.05
Andropogon glomeratus
0.15
0.07
0.04
0.07
Scleria reticulata
0.15
0.06*
0.00
0.01
Panicum tenerum
0.14
0.03
0.02
0.10*
Morella cerifera
0.13
0.03
0.02
0.02
Drosera capillaris
0.09
0.07*
0.01
0.03
Byrsonima crassifolia
0.07
0.01
0.01
-0.01
Typha domingensis
0.04
0.01
0.02
0.02
Rhizophora mangle
0.03
0.01
0.00
0.01
Chrysobalanus icaco
0.02
0.00
0.00
0.01
Burmannia capitata
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
Fuirena scirpoidea
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
Acoelorraphe wrightii
0.00
0.00
-0.01
-0.01
Apteria aphylla
0.00
0.01
0.01
-0.01
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FIGURE 3A. Single variable model pH response curves for Utricularia subulata (xr²=.0.18),
Blechnum serrulatum (xr²=.0.08), Ouratea nitida (xr²=.0.14) and Dicanthelium
sphaerocarpon/Panicum cyanescens (xr²=0.14) from the Utila savanna, using nonparametric
multiplicative regression in Hyperniche 12.2 (McCune & Mefford, 2009). N=155. All models
significant (p < 0.05).
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FIGURE 3B. Single variable model Conductivity response curves for Conocarpus erectus
(xr²=.0.12), Dicanthelium sphaerocarpon/Panicum cyanescens (xr²=0.16) Rhynchospora tracyi
(xr²=.0.15) and Centella asiatica (xr²=.0.14) from the Utila savanna, using nonparametric
multiplicative regression in Hyperniche 12.2 (McCune & Mefford, 2009). N=155. All models
significant (p < 0.05).
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FIGURE 3C. Single variable model depth of water table response curves for Conocarpus
erectus (xr²=.0.12), Utricularia juncea (xr²=.0.23), Acrostichum aureum (xr²=.0.11) and
Blechnum serrulatum cyanescens (xr²=0.13) from the Utila savanna, using nonparametric
multiplicative regression in Hyperniche 12.2 (McCune & Mefford, 2009). N=155. All models
significant (p < 0.05).
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FIGURE 3D. Single variable model percentage bare ground response curves for Cladium
jamaicense (xr²=0.41), Conocarpus erectus (xr²=0.28), Blechnum serrulatum (xr²=.0.10), and
Eleocharis sp. (xr²=0.17) from the Utila savanna, using nonparametric multiplicative regression
in Hyperniche 12.2 (McCune & Mefford, 2009). N=60. All models significant (p < 0.05).
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FIGURE 4. Detrended Correspondence Analysis of mounds in the Utila Savanna.
ClaJam=Cladium jamaicense, ConEre=Conocarpus erectus, TypDom=Typha domingensis,
Xyris=Xyris sp. BleSer=Blechnum serrulatum, DicPan=Dicanthelium sphaerocarpon/Panicum
cyanescens, DroCap=Drosera capillaris, LagGui=Lagenocarpus guianensis, BurCap=Burmannia
capitata, UtrJun=Utricularia juncea, AndGlo=Andropogon glomeratus, AcrDan=Acrostichum
daneifolium, UtrSub=Utricularia subulata, ChrIca=Chrysobalanus icaco, RhyFas=Rhynchospora
fascicularis, MorCer=Morella cerifera, EleGen=Eleocharis geniculate, RhyNit=Rhynchospora
nitens. Axis 1 Eigenvalue = 0.88663
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FIGURE 5. Savanna mound types. (A) Cladium-origin soddy mound, (B) Conocarpus erectus
growing from charred culm of Cladium jamaicense, (C) Acrostichum-origin soddy mound, (D)
Acoelorraphe-origin woody mound supporting Conocarpus erectus, Chrysobalanus icaco,
Blechnum serrulatum and Acrostichum aureum, (E) Blechnum-origin soddy mound.
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TABLE 5: Frequency of occurrence (%) of species on mounds and location on mounds as a
percentage. N=84, 61mounds of soddy origin, 23 mounds of woody origin. Total= frequency of
occurrence of species on all mounds. W.T.= Species found on the top of mound of woody origin,
W.S.= Species found on the side of mound of woody origin, S.T.= Species found on the top of
mound of soddy origin, S.S.= Species found on the side of mound of soddy origin. Bold faced
values correspond to the dominant species in each mound type. Some species are repeated and
cross tabulated to show their abundance on other mound types.
______________________________________________________________________________
Species

W.T.

W.S.

Andropogon glomeratus
Lagenocarpus guianensis
Acrostichum aureum
Chrysobalanus icaco
Blechnum serrulatum
Dicanthelium/Panicum spp
Cladium jamaicense

46
46
33
33
13
8
4

0
0
8
0
0
4
0

25
8
45
2
60
0
0

12
0
0
0
0
0
2

31
19
42
11
46
02
01

Rhynchospora fascicularis
Drosera sp.
Utricularia subulata
Xyris sp.
Byrsonima crassifolia
Utricularia juncea

4
4
4
0
0
0

25
17
17
8
4
4

8
0
1
1
0
0

0
0
0
5
0
0

07
01
02
01
00
00

Blechnum serrulatum
Acrostichum aureum
Andropogon glomeratus
Conocarpus erectus
Eleocharis geniculata

13
33
46
0
0

0
8
0
0
0

60
45
25
12
15

0
0
12
0
5

46
42
31
08
11

Andropogon glomeratus
Eleocharis geniculata
Xyris sp.
Rhynchospora nitens

46
0
0
0

0
0
8
0

25
15
2
0

12
5
5
2

31
11
01
00
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S.T.

S.S.

Total.

FIGURE 6. Damage to mangrove forests from Hurricane Mitch on Utila, Bay Islands, Honduras.
Left: March 2009 © BICA Utila. Right: May 2011 photo by Susan Fawcett.

FIGURE 7. Aerial image showing the patchiness of the savanna and pale circular formations of
Acoelorraphe wrightii, Utila, Bay Islands, Honduras.
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FIGURE 8. Fire Succession on Acoelorraphe wrightii and adjacent habitats. Figure 8A, mature
Cladium jamaicense and Blechnum serrulatum surround Acoelorraphe cluster. Figure 8B. Fire
destroys Cladium and Acoelorraphe, burning the top layer of peat, and destroying the crowns
and some stems of Acoelorraphe wrightii. Figure 8C. A diversity of sedges and herbs colonize
newly exposed soil, Acoelorraphe resprouts from some crowns and rhizomes. Blechnum and
Cladium encroach.
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